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Dear AT. williems, 

Rovim7. •hr' -r.tsfY nor 	mo rri.tinn t':ho 1.1,07.. 	tl(!rny L 	17L 
in /Avenue. I hove its rnuonsi farm does not imvoir itn nexhptnblity, 	ofter 

moatha I Nat J bed n' oltersatiwa. I stitl hope for :tomei priutilw 
distribution 'owe now mow awe no wsy other then by ' mormto covess ir this 
7)erhope unique format of attracting it. 

ben I. 16€. in war/ for! thin v 	wea,! I obota your r1 e' to rho7,f 
Er. M.dgeley some of the photorrephia me-tort:As that P4re civoileble, but y7u 
were deth busy end I salt-AU the Re: oratorios sot to interupt you. 7tA1e 1 hnve 
had no exmerienne ir Your MNtirm, I holiova 	 oro 
• gon4 reporter or even m good trial. lawyer (eho ii rot olree com-irted or the 
tr,ror side) could elo t  reel Ferry Meson bit nith the nberter "At The Deroitlry- 
The. Teeeble EvIdefteeft, with the chapter on "0.teltite T,orls1 	rrafc rouleip 
most ot all with "The ttletore end the Autoony", ':it h the )0,atscrint odied. In 
Emil of thane asee Vlore is some allyropriete :Uwe funtPgc end an shunenfloe of 
still "insider dnoumnototion, rovor-re-seer ntufr, orlrinol !t.,rdmtltten 
material, oharts, eke-V.:hes, etc., that to me, Pt lor”lt, world to 1”ro oorr7jirj.! 
t1a oourtroom into the home. Wot countin thw OsLIns doctors, there tern three 
contradictory, ofrieial weoeiors of the wound, of tha desJ Iliranifert elnre, 
newt of-fiats' - end each itrongt 

Thn version yor rend is no/ oririnol drift, (!ooplatol 15 mrntitz r7n. 40 icles 
the "Postscript", there were a few nther ad,Utione, role mjor but oFil.t the 
kind I think you could do something with. I shell try and mark tham in the book 
t!'rit will be enclosed. 

io hope this effort ettreaVenongh attention to justify y'uur interest xt)1*•-)re 
tha the books ere out. Thin rfnuld then he on "ffreluoive. /1 1%)71 7,711ry7; I inni-retend 
of the others, one has little or nothing to do with the owilcnoe are the otner 
pays much leas attention to it and on n leas impornonr.1 bests. 

Tleetily and hopefully, 

FRroll A3lsbeirC 


